Effects of Different Modes of Hypobaric Hypoxia on the Content of Epigenetic Factors in the Rat in Neurons of Rat Neocortex.
We studied the effects of different modes of hypobaric hypoxia on the content of epigenetic factors acH3K24, meH3K9, and meDNA modulating conformational characteristics of chromatin and gene expression in neurons of associative complex of rat parietal neocortex. Severe destructive hypoxia dramatically reduced the level of acH3K24 in 3 h after the end of exposure and increased meH3K9 and meDNA content. By contrast, 3-fold (but not single) adaptive exposure to moderate hypobaric hypoxia that produced a neuroprotective effect enhanced neuronal acH3K24 expression and decreased both meH3K9 and meDNA levels. Elevated acH3K24 content facilitates, while increased content of meH3K9 hampers binding of transcription factors to the target genes. At the same time, increased expression of meDNA suppresses transcription. The role of modification of epigenetic mechanisms in the regulation of proadaptive genes under the effects of hypoxic exposure according to various protocols is discussed.